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JC 5.01 Allegation. The commission shall consider any allegation 
that a judge has a disability from any source which reasonably indicates 
the existence of a cause justifying inquiry. Any person may submit a 
statement to the commission alleging lhat a judge has a disabilily. Th 
person may request that his or her identity be kept confidential, which 
request shall be complied with prior to the filing of a petition wit.h the 
supreme court under s. 757.85 (5 ) , tats. The executive director may 
seek additional facts to include in lbe allegation. Allega-tions of di.sabil 
ity shall be reduced to writing. The executive director shall make pre
liminary evluations of the allegations. 

History: Cr. Register, May, 1979, No. 281, eff. 6-1-79.;am. Register, February, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

J 5.02 Screening. (J) If Lh e hairpers n requ sts, Lh i.;creening 
commi tt e shall s recn F.llly allegalion under s. J 5.01 , which is not initi 
ated by lh ommi!:\sion. The committee shall eilher re ommcnd that. 
the allegation be dismissed under suh. (2) r determine tha t t he allega
tion indicales possible disability warrantin ' investigation and refer Lhe 
matter} O lhe exe utive dire Le>r f r investigation under s. J , 5.03. 

(2) If the committee votes to dismiss the allegation, the matter shall 
be referred to the commission. The commission may vote either to dis
miss the allegation or that the allegation indicates possible disability 
warranting investigation under s. JC 5.03. If an allegation is dismissed, 
the commission shall notify the person who made the allegation and may 
notify the judge. 

History: Cr. Register, May, 1979, No. 281 , eff. 6-1-79.;am. Register, February, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

JC 5.03 Investigation. (1) If the commission or the screening com
mittee determines that an investigation is warranted, the matter shall be 
referred to the executive director for investigation. The executive direc
tor shall notify the person who made the allegation of the investigation. 
The executive director shall also notify the judge of the investigation 
unless the commission determines otherwise for good cause. The execu
tive director shall conduct a full, fair and prompt investigation. The in
vestigation shall be conducted so as to avoid unnecessary embarrass
ment to and publicity for the judge. Persons contacted for information 
shall be directed not to disclose that an investigation is being conducted 
or the nature of any inquiries. Any person providing information may 
request that his or her identity be kept confidentia l. 'T'he r quest sha l I be 
complied with prior to the filing of a petition with the supreme court 
uunder s. 757.85 (5), Stats. A judge, if notified under this subsection, 
may present such evidence to the executive director as the judge deems 
appropriate. 
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(2) The commission may require a judge who is under investigation 
for disability to submit to a medical examination arranged by the com
mission. 

(3) The commission, by its chairperson or executive director, may is
sue subpoenas to compel the attendance and testimony of witnesses and 
to command the production of books, papers, documents or tangible 
things designated in the subpoena in connection with an investigation. 

Hl•tory: Cr . Regis ter, May, 1979, No. 281, e ff. 6-1-79.;am. Register, F ebruary, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

JC 5.04 Report to commission. (1) The executive director shall re
port to the commission on the status of all cases at each meeting. 

(2) The executive director shall prepare a report of each investigation 
made, which shall be given or mailed to each commission member. 

Hi•tory: Cr. Register, May, 1979, N o. 281, eff. 6-1-79.;am. Register, February, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

JC 5.05 Commission consideration. After considering the report of 
the investigation under s. JC 5.03, and the facts furnished to it, the com
mission shall dismiss the allegation or find that there is cause to proceed 
further. If the allegation is dismissed, the commission shall notify the 
person who made the allegation and shall notify the judge if he or she 
has been notified of the investigation or may notify the judge if he or she 
has not been previously n itified of the investigation. If the commission 
determines hai U1ere is ct:tus to proceed further, the judge shall then be 
notified and be given an opµorhmity t< respond. The judge hall be 
given Lhe substance of the allegation and may be given such further in
formation oncerning the allegation as the commission deems proper 
under the circumstances. 

Hl•tory: Cr. Register, May, 1979, No. 281, eff. 6-1-79.;am. Register, February, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

JC 5.06 Response by the judge. The judge may present a response to 
the commission. The commission shall determine the method of presen
tation of the response and so advise the judge. The judge may appear in 
person or by counsel, or both, before the commission. 

Hl•tory: Cr. Register, May, 1979, N o. 281, eff. 6-1-79. ;am. Register, F e bruary, 1982, No. 
314, eff. 3-1-82. 

JC 5.07 Commission finding. (1) Following the conclusion of pro
ceedings under s. JC 5.05 or 5.06, the commission may vote to do any of 
the following: 

(a) Refer the matter back to the e-xecu ive director for further investi
gation under s . .T 5.03. la such a case, lhe judge has an additional right 
to respond. under s. J 5.06 if Urn · mmission again decides there is 
cause to proeeed further under s. J C 5.05. 

(b) Find that probable cause does not exist that a judge has a disabil
ity and dismiss the allegation. 

(c) Find that any disability specified in the allegation is caused by a 
mental or physical condition for which treatment is appropriate and, 
with the agreement of the judge, hold open the allegation for a reason
able time until the judge completes an appropriate treatment program. 
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Upon successful completion of the program and demonstration that the 
disability is removed, the allegation shall be dismissed. Otherwise, a 
finding shall be made under par. (d), or (e). 

(d) Find that probable cause exists that a judge has a disability, and 
file a petition for appropriate action with the supreme court under s. 
757.85 (5), Stats. 

(e) Make such other disposition of the matter as is appropriate under 
the circumstances. 

(2) In this section, "probable cause" means that it is more probable 
than not he has a disability. 

Hiotory: Cr. Register, Mey, 1979, No. 281, eff. 6-1-79.; em. (1) (c) end (d), r. end recr. (1) 
(e), r . (1) (f) and (g) , Register, February, l 982, No. 314, eff. 3-1-82. 

' 
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